Hydrolyzed collagen from porcine lipase-defatted seabass skin: Antioxidant, fibroblast cell proliferation, and collagen production activities.
Defatting of seabass skins using porcine pancreas lipase (PPL) at 25 or 50 units/g dry matter) for 1-3 hr at 30ºC was investigated. Treatment of seabass skin with PPL (25 unit/g dry matter) for 3 hr removed 83.81% lipids when compared to 57.27% using isopropanol. Hydrolysis of PPL-treated skin by papain (0.3 unit/g dry matter) (PPL-papain-3 process) at 40ºC for 90 min provided hydrolyzed collagen (HC) with higher yield, α-amino group content, ferric-reducing antioxidant power, and metal chelating activity than other treatments (p < 0.05). There was no difference in fishy odor between HC from PPL-papain-2 and PPL-papain-3 processes (p > 0.05). All the HC (50-250 µg/ml) samples stimulated L929 fibroblast cell proliferation and also induced collagen production in a dose-dependent manner. Also, all HC contained peptides with molecular weight of 406-11,860 Da. Gly and imino acids were dominant amino acids in HC prepared with PPL-papain-3 process. PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS: Seabass skin is a potential raw material for the production of hydrolyzed collagen (HC). However, seabass skin contains a large amount of lipids, including polyunsaturated fatty acids. These unsaturated lipids are oxidized during processing, particularly during hydrolysis at high temperature. This leads to the development of undesirable odor, especially fishy odor. Therefore, seabass skin defatting is an important step for improving the quality of the resulting HC. The use of lipase is an alternative method that can be used to remove lipids in skins without using solvents. HC from defatted skins will contain bioactive peptides and therefore, can be used as a food supplement or for skin nourishment.